
FORTI-MT- II COSGRESS

"WILL REASSEMBLE MONOaY TO

BEG I S T11E W0l.1L

Of Its Second and Last Sestlon-- -
Mobt of the Senators and Con-

gressmen Absent.

Washington, December 4. The
Forty-nint- h OwBtess will reassemble
Monday to begin the work of i's
second and last session. Senators and
Beprecetitatives, most of whom have
not shown face in Washington since
the adjournment of the long session,
August 6th, have been coming in by
thedossnon every train, and tonight
the hotel lobbiet, which daring the
past few months have been trodden
mainly by bridal parties and tours's,
are crowded with Sfger, talkative
Congressmen and politicians bent on
"making things hum." For with the
return of the Congressmen the poli-
ticians ard office hunters renew their

- visits. - The email fry office seekers are
powerless without tneir Congressman,
and so the one i aturally follows the
other. The two most popular hotel
lobbies during the Congreesional
season are Wizard's snd the Na-

tional, both on Pennsylvania avenue,
one at the corner of Fourteenth street,
within a block of the Treasury Building,
and the other about half way toward
the Capitol. The National is the re-

sort principally of Southern men, and
in the season, the followers of the
turf. The volume of traffic at Wil-lard- 's

is hardly so large, bat it is
classed a little higher. Morrison
stops there, and it is regarded is a eort
of Democratic headquarters, especially
by Western people. And Morrison is
very fond of the lobby. Even when
he is most bcsily engaged in the
preparation of great legislative projects
he generally finds some time daring
the evening to spend in lounging
around the lobby talking with all
torts of people, politicians, newspaper
reporters, professional loafers, cilice
seekers, lobbyis's and gentlemen. He
goes more among "the.boye" than
any other man of equal political alti-

tude. When be is in the humor,
which he generally is when he bas
not too much work on hand, he
will exchange stories with almost
any fellow who chooses to tack'e
him, and when a group cf acquaint-
ances gather aronnd he is generally
the first to suggest a drink and a visit
to the bar, which is a convenient an-
nex of the lobby. His meat intimate
friends like him beat when he is in a
swearing mood, and he is rather in-
clined in private to the use of very
large D's. Speaker Carlisle is hardly
ever met in a hotel lobby or barroom.
He is more private in his habit?. He
stops at the Riggs House, which is not
quite so democratic, and has not si
large or to open a lobby. The fact
that Morrieop, after so long a service
is one at least oi me leaaera oi me
Democratic party in the House of
Eepreeentatives, comes to Washington
now perhaps for the last time, having
been defeated in the recent election,
makes him the object of more solici-
tude than ever before.

Many Senators and Representatives
are still out of town, and although to-

morrow will bring additional arrivals,
there will doubtless stilt be many ab-
sentees. Compared with the opening
of a new Congrees, the interest at-
tached to the reassembling for the- kit I :i '- - 1 mBuuiii BHSiuu la loir iBuiruiu. i HHrii

' T"l 1 . ,
are no new ttepreeeniauves,, no com-
mittees to be appointed, no Speaker
to be chceen, nor other officers; no

, organising of the House.
On the opening day of the second

' session there are no more ceremonies
than on any subsequent day daring
the session. At 12 o'clock the Speaker
calls the House to order, and the Pres-
ident pro tempore the Satiate, the
chaplain offers a prayer and business
proceeds, beginning with the reading
of the journal of the preceding day,
that is, the last day of the first cession.
The only ppecfal feature is the Presi-
dent's annual message. One of the
first acts of the Senate and House will
be to appoint a joint committee

, to wait on the President and
inform him that Congress is
ready to receive any communication
he may desire to send ; and shortly
after that committee has waited on
the President a messenger from the
White House will sppear on the flior
of the House of Representatives with
a big blue envelope in his band, acd
will announce: "Mr. Speaker, a mes-
sage from the President of the United
Slates." A similar messenger will
convey a similar menage to the Sen-
ate. The next thing in order will be
the reading aloud of the President's
message by the reading clerks. Mr.
Cleveland's essay last year was so long
that it took three hours to read it.
Those who lis'ened to it for
more than a quarter of an
hour were few. The majority
did not lis'en et all. The Presi-
dent's message, like nearly every lonii
document, is read mainly to empty
chairs and forsaken desks. And, like
everything else, the President's mee- -

1 sage has out a diluted interest now
compared with the interest in the
message of a year ago. It was the
maiden effort of a new President, and
contained the basis probably cf an
important legislation; for at the be-
ginning of a long session with a new
and eager Congress ' there is always
hope of important legislation ; bnt of a
second session, wbich is but the fag end
of a Congress which ha? lost most of
its enthusiasm, little or nothing is
effected but the passage of the appro-
priation bills necessary to meet the
expenses of government. As a general
rule it is recognised that the work of the
one Congress is practically over when-
ever the next Congress is elected.
Representatives coming to Washing--
ton now may be divided into two
classes; those who have been
ed to the Fiftieth Congress and those
who have not. The latter naturally
regard their work aa done. They
probably do not expect ever to be in
Congrees again, and their interest in
its proceedings, at all events for the
present, Is gone. The former now
look forward to another election two
.years hence. But any effort to make

record now for that event would be
labor lost. The record for the next
election will be made in the session
which immediately precedes it.

The result of the elections a month
ago, and the many surprises they con-
tained, are tke subjects of conversation
tonight The scheme of the Washing-to- n

police forepying and blackmailing
Congressmen io also a matter of inter-
est; but little ia said about the pros-
pective legislation of the session which
begins tomorrow. While there ia a
ffooddealof feeliog and indignation
about the police scandal, noicdividnal
Congressman seems inclined to single
himself out aa the man who will resent
t he outrage and demand a Coa gression-a- l

investigation.
WJien P1 Forty-nint- h Congr ess

last December it found the
C0' nd tne oth pobllo buMings

of Washington draped in mourning
for the death of Vice President Bo--
dncks. Thin timn It fl,l. .I.ll

raping! for the death of
(

Arthur. The one event caused an
early adjournment on the firct day of
the sifsion la'-- t year, and postponed
tbe President's nusssge till the

day. But, althongh both
hcusi-- thin adjourned "out of
ropect to the memory," etc., of
Th, mas A. Hendricks they had
done a long days's work before they
adjourned. In fact there was not
time enough left to read the Presi-
dent's aa tkat dar, which was
one of the reasons why it was not de-
livered and read until the dy follow-
ing. Circumstances are different now.
Instead of having to spend several
hours in oran sing the House, the
House may be ready to receive the
President's message within a few min-
utes after the call to order.

There are plenty of reasons for ad-

journing "out of respect," etc., for
death has laid its cold hand upon
members of both houses since Angust,
In addition to the death of ExPrefi-den-t

Arthur, the Senate will have to
remember the death of Senator Pike,
of New Hamnfhire, and several mem-
bers of the House, including Beach
and Arnot, of New York, have died
since adjournment. .

Last year Congrees adjourned on the
first day (after doing a fall day's work),

nut of respect for the memory of'
nt Hendricks. On the

following dav (also after a fnll day's
work) tbe Hons9 adjourned "out of
roppect for the memory oi" Reuben
Eilwood, who bad been a Represents'
tive from Illinois and had died. No
member dies without tbe Honee ad-

journing for the day in consequence.
The day selected may be a long or a
short time after tbe member dies, and
the adjournment may be very late in
tbe day, fust as late, perhaps, as if
nobody had died bnt it comes.
Whatever may be the motive for ad-
journing, it is considered the right
thing to adjourn "out of respect for
the memory" of the dead member.
Congress never adjourns twice for tbe
same person, bat every death must
have one adjournment, and that is in
addition to a time which in every case
of death is set apart for tbe delivery
of eulogies to be printed. Beach, who
died theotherday himse!f,when he was
living sorely grudged the time tbat was
given np to these funeral orations.
He wanted to have them all deliv-
ered on Sunday, which would prevent
any encroachment npon the working
time of Congress. The place which
Beach held in Congress was unique;
ro was tbe record be made. He was
hated by nearly everybody because he
stood in everybody's way, made it a
study to be disagreeable, and never
lost an opportunity to raise an objec-
tion. I wandered into the empty Hall
cf Representatives the other day, and
paying a visit to the desk which Beach
used to occupy, I found lying in it
still the wooden paper weight which
he used, and on each of the four sides
of that ever present paper weight were
written the oft repeated words, "I ob-
ject." I am curious to see what eort
of eulogy will be pronounced over
Beach by his colleagues whom he
need to worry so.

Of the Democratic members of the
Forty-nint- Congress who have failed
of re election to the Fiftieth there are
some who beyond question hold Mr.
Cleveland's administiation responsi-
ble: there are other who hold him en-
tirely blameless and continue to de-cla-ie

that Cleveland is the only man
who can possibly ba either nominated
by tbe Democrats or be elected by tbe
peop e in 1888, and come take a mid-
dle view. Tfcey say tbat he has gone
astray in the past bnt now he is be-
coming a Democrat. There ia reason
to believe that the Republican Senate
will take tbe view that Mr. Cleveland
has become too much of a Democrat
in practice for his mugwumpian pro-
fessions, and it seems quite likely
tbat, short as the coming session must
be, for it must end on the 3d of March,
it will be long enough for the Repub-
lican Senate to pnll the administration
over the coals and give it a severe
scorching about appointments made
during the recess. The reinstatement
of Benton, of Missouri, the Democrat,
and the refusal to reinstate Stone, of
Pennsylvania, the Republican, will
not piss without severe criticism, and
a close comparison of civil service re-
form theories with the civil service
reformer's act. There may be quite a
lively time in tbe Senate during the
session, when the President's appoint-
ments are considered for confirma-
tion.

About tbe only thing that promises
to enliven the proceedings in the
Houbs is the possibility that some
member may cause an investigation
of tbe Washington police force to be
made, with the view of finding the ex-
act reality at the bottom of the report
that leaked out about the proposed
scheme ta watch wsyward Congress-
men and extort appropriations.

It is likely that Mr. Morrison, the
veteran champion of tarifi reform,
would like to have another cbance be-
fore this Congress dies (as be will cot
be in the next) to reduce taxation. It
is quire probable that he will try again
to have his tariff bill, which is now
with 10,000 other bills on the calen-
dar, considered with the view of hav-
ing it passed. But the shortness of
the cession excludes everything but
"business." 1 here will be no time for
academic discussion, and there is no
possible chance for the passage of any
tariff legislation by this Congress.

There are plenty of bills of all sorts,
private and public, on tbe calendar of
the House, upward of 10,000, some to
suit all tastes, but they will remain on
the calendar to the end of the session,
which will also be tbe end of the Con-gres- e,

and then will happen what the
English call "the slaughter of the in-

nocents" that is, the death of all the
bills on the calendar by prorogation.
There is a difference between the
practice in England and here. In
England the .bill dies with the
session, while here it lasts as long as
Congress.

1 notice that quite a large number
of the Representatives who lived ex-

pensively at high priced hotels last
year are going; to be content during
the present winter with the fare and
conveniences of the more economical
private boarding houses. Gentlemen
who depend upon their salaries and
who failed to be find now
that it will be necessary to restrict
their spendings, and there are many of
them.

There are some new members of
Congrees to be sworn in to fill vacan-
cies created by death or resignation.
Banset Cox is among the number. In
addition to being elected to the Fif-

tieth Congreea he has been elected to
fill Mr. Palitier's unexpired term in
tbe forty-nint- h Congreea as Repre-
sentative from the Ninth New York
District. Ex-Oo- v. Cheney, of New
Hampshire, will take the oath aa suc
cessor to Senator Pike.

When Congrees has reassembled and
the House been called to order, the
preliminoriee all disposed of and the
regular work reached, Mr. Uiscock
will take the floor and continue a fif-

teen minute speech which he began
on tne day oi adjournment, August
6th, and which he was just about fin-

ishing when tbe hour of adjournment
arrived. Bnt ha had a minute or so to
peak, and that amount o.' time will

be his whenever the unfinished busi
ness is reached in regular order. It

MEMPHIS DAILY
will be very funny for Speaker C.r!isle
to ldk at the r'o. c, snd ai'h a lap on
th d bk gnnoiiRre that "tbe geutU-men'- s

timn's up" bbfore he lias had
time to pr.'nounre a rent nee. Tne
till to which Mr. 11 ecock's ppeich rms
reference i of no consequence. H
simply called it up auii talked abuut
it as a parliamentary trick to occupy
time and prevent somebody from pos-
sibly snatching something that he
ought Lot to have at tne last minute,
because on the laet day cf tbe ses-io- a

there is generally a scumble and hur-
ried passing of uuknown measures by
unanimous concent and without de-

bate.
After two weeks' work Cocgres

will adjourn for two weeks, over
Christmas and the New Year.

Ooe of tbe observations made by
old Nicholas Dily, who died the other
day after having lived in Washington
since 1812, when it was owned by the
Britien, wai tbat he never knew any-
thing but a fair diy at the capital on
the first Monday in Deoembor.

MEM0BI AL HISTORY JF IE KFU1S

And Shelby Vonmtj, by I. M. Keat-
ing, J. aaaeoai e rwkliabers.

Tbe above work is meeting with a
most cordial reception, and when pub-
lished will be of great value to Mem-
phis, aa the volume will be entirely
devoted to the history of Memphis
and Shelby Conntv and will be writ-
ten by J. M. Keating, whose re-

searches in this direction are of great
interest We invite your earnest sup-
port in our endeavor.

D. MASON A CO , PnbUsaeri.

Tbe Beaselcaa Talk f tbe Soolalla.
' Chicago, III , December 4. In
response to a criticism of the meeting
of socialists at Weet Twelfth Street
Tamer Ha 1 last Sundy by a morning
paper, the Arbeiler Zcitung, tbe organ
of the anarchists, prints the following t

"Right here it may be plainly aaid
that we consider the bomb throwing
justified ; It was necessary act. The
police committed high treason in at
tempting to break up in violent
fashion a peaceful meeting of citisens.
It is now known tbat the police
marched to the Haymarket for the
purpose of exterminating socialists;
had not the bomb been thrown, today
in place of eight police, hundreds of
useful cit'zins, women and children
would be lying dead. What will be-
come of the rights of the citizens of
the land when tke latter fall mad
leave them unprotected to be tyranniz-
ed and abused by a horde of hirelioga?
What will tecome of the r ght of as-
sembly, of free speech and personal
security ? If any one is responsible
for the death of the eight policemen,
it is Botifield, Schaak and the swarm
of rich oppressors behind them ; the
bomb thrower bears no responsibility,
and far less the condemned

Appointments.
Washington, December 4. - The

President made the following appoint-
ments today: George L. Johnson, to
be Collector of Internal Revenue for
the Tenth District of Ohio; Francis B.
Liwrenson, to be Appraiser of Mer-
chandise in tbe Diatiiut of Baltimore,
Md. ; Thaddeus S. Sbarretts. to be Ap-
praiser of Merchandire in tne District
of Baltimoie, Md.; Thomas S. Tice,
to be Assistant Appraiser of Merchan-
dise in the District of New York,
State of New York.

Postmasters: Patrick H. Carney at
Waukesha, Wis.; Charles Weasamau
at Waraaw, 111. -

Interstate Commerce Bill.
Washington, December 4. The

conferees on the Interstate bill are
understood to be rapidly approaching
a harmonious conclusion, but they are
reticent as to the exact nature of their
agreement thus Ut. It is understood
that the Senate conferees make

in respect to the tariff and
long and short haul features, and that
the House conferees accept the com-
mission feature of tbe Senate bill. The
question of the jurisdiction of Stats
courts is still pending.

A JwdR-men-t for 81011,000.
Barnbtablc, Mass.. December 4.

The eealed verdict in the famous
Snow-Alle- y bond case was opened in
court this morning and found to bs a
judgment in favor of Chester Snow for
$102,000. Alley's counsel immedi-
ately filed a motion for a new tria', on
the grounds of excessive damages and
that the verdict was acainst the evi-
dence. The exceptions will be heard
at an early date.

The Bastardy Law of Maryland.
Baltimore, Md., Dacember 4. In

the Criminal Conn today Judge Duffy
declared the bastardy law of Maryland
unconstitutional, becauee of conflict
with the Fourteenth amendment. The
law denies to the colored woman what
is granted to tbe white woman, in that
she cannot compel the father to pay
the expenses of his illegitimate child.
The case will be carried to the Appel-
ate Court, and tbe decision will be
looked for with much interest.

Bon Voyage to Benjamin.
Naw Yobk, December 4. Benjamin

Foltom, United States Consul to Shef-
field, England, was among the passen-
gers who sailed for Liverpool today on
tbe steamer Etiuria. Mrs. Cleveland
did not go to the pier, but sent a beau-
tiful horse shoe of roses with the
words "Bon Voyage" worked in violet
across the arch.

Creditors Will Get 3 Per Cent.
Lancastib, Pa . December 4. The

report of tbe Auditor in the estate of
Amos Henderson, the banker, whose
estate was found to be insolvent after
deatb, was filed today. The claims
amount to $342,517, and the cred-
itors will receive 25 cents on the
dollar. The Auditor's report In the
assigned estate of Joseph Hersog, the
forger, filed today, shows claims
against the estate of $105,711, and as-
sets of $701. The creditors will re-
ceive five mills on the dollar.

Aa Immense Oold Mine.
Virginia Citt. Nan., December 4.

Fifteen bars of bullion, amounting to
$54,000 and net $100,000, as stated yes-tsida- y,

were shipped from the Consol-
idated California and Virginia Mine
last night. This makes $444,000 ship-
ped from that mine since Nov. 1st

Postmasters Com minions.
Washington, December 4. The

commissions of sixty Presidential
postmasters will expire during the
present month. On the reassembling
of Congress the President will have
the appointment of about one hun-
dred and fifty postmasters, made dur-
ing the recess, to send to the Senate
for confirmation.

Tber Are Hot Sorry--.

There ia one thing nobody ever re-

gretsthat is, the day they first adopt
ed Parker's Tonic as their regular fam
lly medicine. Its range is so wide
and its good effect so sure, that noth
ing else, except good nursing, ar
needed in a great majority of cases
Buy it, try it, and afterward it will not
require any praise from ns. s

APPEAL... SUNDAY,

A TJEATRICAL SCHEHE

TO ROB THE PEOPLE OP THE
CITY

Or Sfxlro by a Man Who raws
Himself Off fur Patti'a

Agent.

Citt of Mkxico, December 3. A
tremendous seBea'ion occurred here
today and is the subject o! go sip in
all the clubs, cafes ami places of rub-li- e

resort. For the la4 two days there
hue been great excitemnnt over the
sale of tickets at tbe National Theater
for Patti'a seneon of five nights in Jan-
uary. The Clowe's around the Nation-
al Theater have fairly blocked the
streets. Police were required to pre-eer-

order, and it seemed as if the
city bad goue mad over the expected
advent of the songstress. The prices
of boxes were $tK) a night snd seats
were thiee times the ordinary prices.
The ostensible agent tf Mr. Abbey,
who was cenductmg the sale of tick-
ets, was a man giving h a name as
Msyer, and claiming to ba a brother
of M. K. Mayer, Mr. Abbe; 'a friend
and business associate. He had with
him letters, which purported to be
from Abbey, which he showed to
Minister Manning and other people.
The theater had already been engaged
for the Patti season by Edward W.
Orrln, of the firm of Oirin Bros., pro-
prietors of an American circus here,
who know Mr. Mayer, of New
York, but as Mr. Orrin was
overwhelmed with business regarding
the opening of bis own entertain-
ment, which is a standard attraction
here, he bad no time to give to other
matters, else the plot might possibly
have been detected. jToe advaccs
agent had letters to some of the best
known people here, and no one eus-peo'.-

the fraud. The sale of tickets
began Thursday morning, people
waiticg at the theater door from an
early hour to get first choice. Seats
ware bought in whole blocks, some
persons paying $1000 for boxes. In
the course of the day the box oSica
bad taken in $18,600, and on the pre-
vious dsy ths private tales amounted
to $0300, making tbe total cash sales
$24,000. The Governor of the Fed-
eral District was somewhat suspicious,
and aent to Mayer to inquire if
anyone was responsible for the large
amount of money being taken from
the public, but Mayer managed to
avoid any act that would further ex-

cite suspicion. It is understood that
every seat was taken for the whole five
nights, but some well known persons,
as is the custom here, did not pay in
advance, but merely gave orders, to
that the amount in cash actually taken
as ttated, does not come up to that of
the actual seating capacity of the the-a'- er

for five nights. Labt night
Mayer went to the hotel
where he lodged, accompanied by
a policeman, nominally appointed to
guard him, but in rsality to sse that
he deposited all tbe money in the
hotel safe. I a some ingenious way, it
is said that Mayor has transferred over
$20,000 in bllls;on the National Bank
and Bank of London to the pockets of
his overcoat and deluded the police
men Into believing that all had been
deposited in ths safe. At all events,
this morning Mayer did not appear at
the box office of the theater, nor was
he seen at the hotel.. The safe was
opened, and there wai jnly found
there $4000, $100 in silver, which, of
course, could not be taken away. Now
tbe authorities are looking for Mayer,
and speculators are weeping and re-
ceiving as bast they can tbe condo-
lences of friends. It is said to be the
blggeet thing of the kind
ever known at this capital. People
are saying that the man was an
American, but he spoke English with
a marked foreign accent, and bad a
German cast of countenance.

This afternoon Mayer's interpreter
was arrested at Orlsa bay, whither it is
said he had gone to make some ar-
rangements for excursion trains to the
city. Oae theory is that Mayer has
gone North by railway, and another
tbat he is secreted here until the mat-
ter blows over. '

Barslars Mri fire to a Uoune After
Itobblug It.

Milwaukee, Wis., December 4. A
special to the Evening Witcoruin from
Neeoah, says: Tbis morning at 3
o'clock two burglars entered the house
of E. M. Hulce, who lives just outside
tbe city. They cblorolormed him,
and proceeded to ransack the house,
but Mr. Hulcs awoke snd had a bat-
tle with them. In the straggle he
pulled the mask off one of his assail-
ants and idoiitiliad him as a tramp
who had huDg around the house for
a week past. Mr. Hulce was alono in
the house. The burglars got about
$50 in money and afterwards set fire
to the house, burning it to the
ground. Mr. Hulce narrowly escaped
burning to death as he crawled out
and laid down in tho snow, dased
from the eilects of the chloroform.
His hands were badly frosen. lie
laid in the snow abont half an hour,
when he was picked up and carried to
a neighbor's house. Tbe house and
contents were worth $10,000 and were
insured. Mr. Hulce is quite wealthy,
having been, np to a short time sgo,
a member of the brink making firm of
E. M. Hu'ce & Co. The burglars have
a good start and probably will not be
captured. '

A Han and Woman Desert Tbelr
PamlllM ana Mope.

St. Lodis, Mo., December 4. A spe-
cial from Anns, 111., says: Albert
Cbampiou and Mrs. John Mitchell,
both of Smithland, deserted their fam-
ilies on November 29th and eloped.
They csme to this city, and Champion
obtained work on the Mobile and
Ohio railroad. Yeaterday Mrs. Mitch-
ell's husband, having located his run-
away wife, arrived here and bed her
arrested. As Champion was return-
ing from work be waa met by City
Marshal Jones and a deputy, who
placed him under arrest and prcceeded
to search him. As they were about
to searoh his boots Champion pro-
tested, having $250 concealed therein,
and knocked both men down. Jones
then drew his revolve! snd shot his
prisoner in tbe abdomen. Champion
cannot live. Mitchell furnished bail
for his wife and they will start for
home in a day or two.

Ha Surated by Uas.
JiBsiT Citt, N. J., December 4. A

strong odor of gas was noticed in the
corridor on the third floor of Taylor's
Hotel at 10:30 o'clock tbis morning.
An investigation showed that the gas
cams from a room occupied by Thos.
II. Harry, of Humboldt, Nev. Tbe
door was forced open, and Harry was
found undressed in the bed apparent-
ly dead. When a window was opened,
howevei, he showed some signs of ani-
mation, and was removed to the hos-
pital, where it is said he will die. He
is about 60 years old. Harry intended
to sail today for England. It is sup-
posed that upon retiring he blew out
the gas.

Mf W. AVE n.urauUMdat(ir

DECEMBER 5, 1SS6.

Day and Night
During entente attack of Bronchitis,
a ceaseless tickling in the tliro.it, and
an cxliaustiug, dry, hacking cough,
afflict the sufferer. Sloop is b;inishcd,
and great prostration follows. This
disease is also attended with Hoarse-
ness, and sometimes Loss oi Voice.
It is liable to become chronic, in-

volve the lungs, and terminate fatal-
ly. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords
speedy relief and cure in cacs of
Bronchitis. It controls the disposi-
tion to cough, and induces refresh-
ing sleep.

I har be?n a praotieini phyiilrUn for
twenty-fou- r jer, ami, for thn iwI,
hKTo tufTnred from annual attacks of Bron-
chitis. After exhausting all tlia usuul rem
d'" Without Keller,
I tried Ayer s Cherry PemorsJ. It helped
me immediate!?, itnd effected a eneetly euro.

11. Btoveall, M.D., CarrolltoD, Mini.
Avar's Cherr Penteral is decidedly the

best remedy, within m snow Indue, for
chronic Brounhltii. and all lung diseases.
M. A. Him, M.l) , Susih Paris, Ma.

I wa attacked, last winter, with a serera
Cold, nhicb, ron) eipoauro, crew worse, and
finally ettled on any Lents, toy night
sweats I was reduced almost In a skeleien.
My Cough was incessant, and 1 frequently
spit bleod. Sly physioian told me to gire np
business, or 1 would not lire a month. After
tailing tarioui remedies without relief, I
waa anally .

Cured lly Halng
twobottlsaofZAyer's Cherry Pectoral. I an
new in perfect health, and ahle to rename
business, after haying, been pronounced

wiih Consumption.-- B. P. Hender-
son, Sauliburgh, Pena.

For years I was In a decline. I had weak
lungs, and suffered train Bronchitis and Ca-
tarrh. Ayer's Cherry Peetoral re tend me
to health, and I haya been for a long tin
comparatively vlgorons. la ease of asaddta
old I always reiorl te the Pectoral, and lad

Veedy relief. Kdward V. Curtis, Hatland,

Twe years ago I suffered from a never
Bronehltls. The physician attending mebc-oa-

feartal thet the dtneeae would termi-
nate In Pnensaonia. Altar trying various
medicine! without benefit, he Anally pro-
scribed Ayer's Cherry Peeterl. which re-
lieved tee at once. I continued to take this
medicine a ahori time, and was cured.
Krneat Colton, Lotanspart, Ind.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer k Co., Lowell,
Mass. Sold by all Druggists. Prion, 11.00)
sii bottles, IV00,

Dll. D. H. JOILSON'f
PK1VATE

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
No. 17 Jefferson Street,

(Between Main and front.) MEMPHIS.
IKatablished in 1W0.I

DR. J0I1N8ON is acknowledged by all par
interested as by far the most sue

cessful physioian In the treatuientof prlvnit
or leoret diseases. Quick, permanent cart:
guaranteed In every ease, male or female.
Reoent cases of Gonorrhea and Byphilli
ourad in a fu days without the usa of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindranoo froie
business. Secondary Syphilis, the last yes-tin- e

eradicated wilboittbo use of mercury.
Involuntary loss of temen stopped in short i
time. Hulerers from imiwtency or loss o
seiual powers restor a to free vigor in a fee
weeks. Victims of seli-abu- end eioeiiivt
yenery, sufierlng from spermatorrhea nil
loss or physical and mental nnwer, epoedtli
and permanently cured. Particular atten
tlon paid to the Diseases of Women, and
cures guaranteed. Piles and old sores eared
without the us of caustic or the knife. Al
consultations strictly confidential. Medl-oine- s

aent by express to all parts of ths
country.

sMTWorklngmen enred at half th nsa
rates. Office oours from 8 o clock a.m. to
o'oloofcp.m. D. H. JOHNSON. M.t

UK ALT It 1M WKALTH- ,- Un. I. U.
Wbst', Maavi aid Bang TaeeTMSur,

a guaranteed sraoito for llyataria, Dlnl-nes-

Convulsion, Fits, Nervous Neural- -

Deadacho, Nervcrs Prostration, causedEia, th ns of alcohol or tobaocot Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of th
Brain, resulting In Insanity and lee ilng to
misery, decay and death I Premature old
Age, Barrenness, Lou of Power la either
cv Involuntary Losses and Spermator-

rhea, cauM i by of the brain,
self-abu- or ovrlndnlgenoe. Kaith boi con-

tains on month's treatment, II a box, o
sti boxes for K5, sent by mail prepaid, oa
receipt ot orloo. We guarantee Six Boxes
to our any case. With eeob order received
by ns for six boxes, accompanied with 11,

w wilt send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the money II thet leat-me- nt

does not effect a our. Guarantee!
Issued only be A. RKNKKHT OO.. iOrog--
gists. MemphU, Tenn.

The Christian Brothers hay the pleasure
cf announcing th completion of EX'VKN-6IV-

ADDITIONS to their College, which
they have provided with nil select modern
Improvements and conveniences, and they
are now enabled to aooommodat an In-

creased number of Boarders, Bnlf Boarders
and Day Students.

For Information concerning Terms, Board.
Tuition, etc.. sea Catalogue, or apply by mail
or In person to

BROTHER MAURRLIAN.
Prestdoot.

HKAtUAKTEBrl FOB

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING

And Iroa Roofln .

First, Wind, Watstr and MghnlD(
proof. Suitable for all kinds of buildings.

for prloes and eeti mates a faotory rates
call on or address

MIMPHIB MKTAL k WOOD Ml"G 00.,
431 440 Mala St., aid xl A 23 Mulberry it,

M KM PUIS, TENN.
Headquarters for Iron Fences and Cresting,
Halvanlsed Iron Cornice. Tin Roofs A Htovee.

Proclamation by the Goremor,
Th Stat of Tennesree Wm. B. Beta, Sov-ern-

To all wnt shall see these presents,
Orf eting!

It has been made known toWUKKEAfl,Sam Brune (o), charged with
haying committed murder on the body ol
Roaoh Oakley on tbe day of October, 18X4,

In our county of bhelby, led from Jostles
and now running at larget

Now, therefore. I, Wm. B.Bate, Governor
aa aforesaid, by vlr'ue of th power and au-
thority In me rested, do hereby offer a re-

ward of two hundred and tUi dollars t any
person or persons who may apprehend the
aid Ham Bruce (o), and deliver him to the

sheriff or jailor ol our county ol Shelby,
in order that fustic in that behall may be
had and executed. This reward is payable,
half on delivery to sheriff and half on con-
viction.

SAM BRUCE, wanted for killing Roach
Oakley. Is 6 loot inehe high, heavy set,
broad shoulders, genuine colored mnn, large
features, keen black eyest had Uurnside
whiskere, mustache running back to whis-
kers i boasting disposition hels turn out
more than ordinarily In walking. Hails
trom Morgan Point, near Oeceola, Ark., and
pore recently front Bell's sawmill, near
Lakevlew, inTonneeaee.
In Testimony Whereof, I bar hereunto set

my hand, and caused the Great Seal of tbe
Bute to be affixed, at Nashville, on thevth
day of November, 1SH6,

WM.B.'BATB.
By th Governor.
John Allison, Secretary of State.

MMKKCIAI, COt,
ia- - a.atK,813 Sixth St., Washington, D.
0. Provides practically useful business edu-
cation. No teriiii nor vacations. Students
enter at anytime. Tories i Llie scholarship,

MX Twelve weeks' Oonre, Board, etc., f7V
Send M circular. ' "1

HnieeneW ii axaasa ' am hi

&. GABAY,

Agent and Commission Merchant and Wnolesale Dealer.
s)r Haying purcrtMrd the entire stock of Ilrnrr Peres, M Boole street' at a low flgure. con-
sisting of Storrs, FurnitU'e, Ujueenaware, Tinware and Household Furnish ng tieods, w
will sell rhenper than any other house in the city. Give u a call,

P.S. All kinds ot New and Second-han- Stoves end Machinery for sale eheip.
We buy ell kinds of Rn and all grades of Cotton. Iron, 11 nes, Hides, Furs, Metals and

FeathpM. Highest t'ah l'ricea Pntd and Prompt Returns Made on alt eood onslsned; 0
me. IOOO lone Old trusty Haaled.) iCorrespondence solicited, and frioe List
sent on ai plication.
400.411 nl 113 Miellsy M.wnl

8LtlK BBOSof Coas.BUa, f.

SLfMWLEET
COTTON

Kos. SIS and Sit Front

Itealo M.. Tenn.

oots and Shoes
261 lUE-A-IK-

T ST.o
STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR IS MORI

2TJR than ever, comprising, not only the best snd finest but also full line of
durable and stylish goods, whloh w offer at low figures.

TO TIIH TRADM w offer special Inducements. Carrying most ot our tills ia
SOLID SIZES, we ar prepared to fill orders lor special sties at NO EXTRA COsT, taa

nabling Merchants to til In without being oompelled to buy goods not needed.

JSJIDTEmR BRO. c&t CO.
AareBle.ror thelCclobrateel W. L. Isonerlne S Men' Calf Hboe and W.

Uoy Mhoe to all etyleej
-T- T,T,!TRTRATFT OATALO'-TI- AND PRIflU LIST MTI,KD TBKK-e- n

IiTTMBER YARD t

MGTCafMsslDict'irCg
irUakJe, Ark.,

Meiiu.tiiM.

M. 50KFLEET, EuMeat Partaat.

FACTORS,
. Memslila

Mieiiuflactarer mt

I AHDKBYT OWTHMtj Ks s

he ii eg

k COFFIN,

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LTJMBEB.
AID DEALERS) IS

Vaeira, Bask, Blfaia, Urcssad Flooring, OUInr. WeataerBoarilmf
CjprcJM Shlaagleel, Ljetha, Lie.

mcllltles ar ansnryassed by any sawmill ia th South for lllingcrderspreeiat
pi ii ITiUIsi IFH'-- g " ' I

1 J Or press bliiaiil a specialty j also. fneajUf
Isawsmu f eiliimeasioas. W make the Wholesale Business a speotal featar. Pi ami

solicited and promptly filled.

GEO. BAYMlIdldEIS, AGENT,
21 "' MemIyf T!SiesaaaeS

WM. DEAN, Pres't. I JAMES RBILLY, Vloe-Pres'- t. I J011N LILLY, Bec'y and Treai.

DEAN-ULL-Y CMm C

Coffee Roasters, Spice Grinders,
Importers and Wholesale Dealer InTeas,Ooffees,8pioe

T.ijyho.ei 205 Main Street, Lee Block, Memphis.
oiKEtrrotM J "'Tf m ftsee. John I Illy. St. Wavles. Jamea Willy. W.H. I- -

liJIUUBW BTBIf AJttT, Haw Oriavuta,

m

WholesaleGrocers, CotPactc
M.SM AHD SOS FBOJIT WTHFJBT, MKBrilia, TEST ,

-- AJH

STEWART EJ10THSES h C(OP5v
COTTON FACTORS AND COMEISSIOIf IZXXXUKTS,

RRW ORI,I!41m, liOITIHIAW AJ

DILLAUD

C'aau Advances to Herclinulu ami Plautera.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO,

Cctjcn Factors and Wholesale Grocero
Fefnt Bt. Hemphla, Temu

CILL,F0IJTAI1E &C0.
Cotton Factors, Commission Oerchant

Ho. HO Donth llain ft. Ct. lnl.
. COOVEIi'M,

UiEDMIUILL
MANIT'ACTURKRSIOF

Doors, 8ao, mind, IfoldlaKH,
m?aesM. lgtew.lse.lJS-Se.rll.WorsIJIS01lg-

ll

iI.Niiilr"
Tiud!r UwrWork

os. 1 57 to1173 Washington street, Memphis

JNO. 8. T00F. B. L. MoUOWAN.

TT;74 Yrot rt
... VI Y..

Street Tamil

1),

fag

Bimiwirei

Tenn

alllkinda of Woorliiud lYlndow

4

Espoused at Nhortjjouoe.

J. 8. MoTIOHK. W. 8. PATTKS0M.

fjjnnm

Toof, IcloTOB m do.

Vholesalo Grocersn ColtonJFactorsI

-

1


